
 

 

  

 

 

Merry Christmas to all of our Sponsors and 

Friends. Thank you for another year of 

wonderful memories. 

  

 

 

 

Hello Member 

 

and welcome to our Summer E-News | Along the Riesling Trail ... 

 

Visit our website at http://rieslingtrail.com.au/ for up to date information of what's 

happening on the Riesling Trail and around the Clare Valley. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://rieslingtrail.com.au/


 

From the Chairman 

 

Even though we are getting into warmer weather, there are plenty of shady walks 

along the Riesling Trail, especially earlier or later in the day.  Trail user numbers 

this spring were down slightly compared with last year but still 30% greater than 

our long-term average.  For the full year though we will exceed 100,000 users for 

the first time. 

Completion of the platform and sculpture next to the Clare Showgrounds now 

provides an outstanding feature along the trail and will no doubt be photographed 

by many.  To celebrate this completion we had a very pleasant evening there to 

thank contributors and to hear about the creation of the sculpture from local artist, 

Paul Leditschke.  

We have recently received a very generous donation from the Open Gardens of SA 

which we are planning to put towards another artwork along the trail.  These funds 

were from the Open Garden of Geoff and Di Hood’s at the Station Master’s House in 

Clare, where Riesling Trail Committee members and Friends managed the gate. 

With another generous donation, a second seat funded by the local Coffee and Chat 

group has now arrived and will be installed next to the Riesling Trail bridge over the 

River Wakefield just north of Auburn. 

Re-forming and sealing a section of the trail in front of the Riesling Trail Cottages 

has been completed by Smart Earthworks.  Safety signs and lines along this section 

will be installed in the next few months.  We have also identified several small 

bridges that need to be re-built or re-inforced.  This work will take place earlier 

next year and includes a major rebuild of the bridge at the northern end of the 

Watervale station yard and will be funded by a special maintenance grant from the 

Office for Recreation, Sport and Racing. 

Trail users may have noticed continuation of an olive removal program by 

volunteers and contractors.  The latest section was north of Mount Horrocks Road 

and along the western side of the Watervale station yard.  This is part of an on-

going program to turn the tide on the spread of olives and allow space for the 

regeneration of native species.  We realise that one of the attractions of the Trail, as 

well as wineries, is its bushland setting. 

Finally, we had a most interesting presentation by Jon Ruwolt on the history of the 

Riesling Trail at our AGM in October.  Jon is compiling a comprehensive history 

from all of the pieces of history that we have.  This will be a most valuable record. 

We appreciate all contributors to the Trail making it a better place for all to enjoy. 

  

Allan Mayfield 

Chairman 

 

 



 

Unveiling of the new Sculpture by Paul Leditschke 

 

Yesterday Riesling Trail friends gathered at the Showgrounds to 'unveil' the newest 

sculpture on the Riesling Trail by Paul Leditschke. 

CEO of the Clare & Gilbert Valleys Council Dr Helen Macdonald and Mayor Wayne 

Thomas were present. 

Also thank you to our Chairman Allan Mayfield, Treasurer Peter Wood and Sue Wurst 

for their organisation. 

  

 



 

Work Along the Riesling Trail 

 

The ' Two Wise Men ... Doug May and Jimmy Jones our valuable Volunteers who 

construct many of the log seats along the Trail. 

  

 

 

Table donated by Don Howell in memory of  his 

late wife Suzanne Howell. 

  

 



 

Smart Earthworks, an Honorary Business Friend, upgrade of Riesling 

Trail surface north of Warenda Road. Great job Boys and thank you. 

  

 

 

The Clare Valley Wine & Wilderness Trail was launched this month. When 

completed, this will be a 100km walking/cycling trail around the Clare Valley and 

will pass 24 cellar doors and numerous restaurants & cafes. 

Stages 1 and 2 of the Walking Trail and Stage 1 of the Cycling Trail are now open. 

For more information and to download the maps visit https://bit.ly/3DuWSDg 

  

https://bit.ly/3DuWSDg?fbclid=IwAR1sDTTugpiyW6_q-3J8nGY1iDJ_NVCypyqA0_e_il5Eg_si-sVmWTS7lsE


 

 

Chairman Allan Mayfield presenting Geoff Brock MP with his 'Friends Forever' 

Certificate. 

  

 

 

The Stationmaster's House 

 

Monica McInerney, author visited the home she grew up in,  the Stationmaster's 

House, in Clare, South Australia, which was part of the Open Gardens SA program 

earlier this month, showcasing the wonderful garden the current owners, Geoff 

and Di Hood have created. Hundreds of people visited, helping to fund raise 

for The Riesling Trail in the Clare Valley. 

  

https://www.facebook.com/opengardensa/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrWkH-GMYaCW50ZBHwITq9RS-j-YNPMzgDPDox59_zVoAnwh_NUYZOCotWFq2AAIYETFoRcJ4FFrKXLvEcnBcbDQTI3G8wx6fnRVYXoMje3azXPpSTRQtg13HbbJYr1w28rCq8P7KA4rWKnP6otmTC6sVqfcn96f_jwcZNJRPRkiXwc6nTzgbM-Jm0kRAua8Iz3t7sVgQ9X78Oqiq93Sl7yEqtn4KizUjMOg0QRceR6Q&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rieslingtrail/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXrWkH-GMYaCW50ZBHwITq9RS-j-YNPMzgDPDox59_zVoAnwh_NUYZOCotWFq2AAIYETFoRcJ4FFrKXLvEcnBcbDQTI3G8wx6fnRVYXoMje3azXPpSTRQtg13HbbJYr1w28rCq8P7KA4rWKnP6otmTC6sVqfcn96f_jwcZNJRPRkiXwc6nTzgbM-Jm0kRAua8Iz3t7sVgQ9X78Oqiq93Sl7yEqtn4KizUjMOg0QRceR6Q&__tn__=kK-y-R


 

 

Snake Season 

Please be aware when walking, riding or running on the Riesling Trail in the 

months to come, it is snake season. This snake was seen sunbaking on the section 

where parkrun is, just before the Quarry Road Bridge. It is also advisable to keep 

your dog on a leash as they tend to 'sniff' out snakes and try to play with them. 

Snake bites are most of the time fatal to dogs. 

  

 

 

parkrun every Saturday morning 

  



 

 

Thank you to our Sponsors for their continued 

support of the Riesling Trail 

 

 

Our Latest Business Partner 

The UPPside Restaurant & Wine Bar 

Showcasing the Clare Valley's 'UPPside' of Life.  

Christian and Caity Uppill have purchased Mocundunda Restaurant and Winery. 

We wish you both the best of luck with your new venture. 

  

 

  

Dine In or Takeaway  

P:  8803 6122 

7812 Horrocks Highway 

Penwortham, Clare Valley, SA 

E:  theuppside.clarevalley@gmail.com 

W:  www.theuppside.com 

 

Opening Hours:  Thursday to Monday 

Lunch 11am to 3pm 

Dinner 5pm to 9pm 

 



  

  



  



 

 
 

  



  

 

 

Thank you for your continued support of the Riesling Trail, 

it is very much appreciated. 

 

The Riesling Trail Committee 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Traker Readings - 2021 

  

 

 

Tax Deductible Donations are now easy to make 

 

We rely heavily on donations to maintain and improve the Riesling Trail. 

Individuals can claim their donations as a tax deduction if the funds are directed 

through the Australian Sports Foundation. 

 

Simply click on the link which will take you to the Australian Sports Foundation 

website, Payment Options  Click here. or search the Riesling Trail website at 

The Riesling Trail | The Riesling Trail Development Fund (asf.org.au) 

This method of donating is mainly for Donors who do not have an ABN for tax 

purposes. 

 

Thank you for your support of the Riesling Trail, any donation is greatly appreciated. 

 

If you have a specific project you would like to see completed and can make a 

significant contribution towards it, please contact the committee to discuss your 

requirements." 

https://asf.org.au/our-projects/
https://asf.org.au/projects/the-riesling-trail/


 

 

Contact Us 

 

Chairman, Allan Mayfield M: 0418 818 569 E: allan@asmayfield.com.au 

Vice Chairman, Mark Hill M: 0409 678 022 E: mlpjhill2@bigpond.com 

Treasurer, Peter Wood M: 0411 662 384 E: retepdoow@gmail.com 

 

Articles for the E-News, Website and Facebook to 

Monica Trengove M: 0417 803 386 

E: admin@rieslingtrail.com.au 

 

All correspondence to The Treasurer PO Box 637 Clare SA 5453 or 

E: admin@rieslingtrail.com.au 

 

 

Thank you to our Business Partners 

  

 

 

 

 

http://allan@asmayfield.bigpond.com.au/
http://mlpjhill2@bigpond.com.au/
http://retepdoow@gmail.com/
http://admin@rieslingtrail.com.au/
http://admin@rieslingtrail.com.au/


 

Thank you to our Business Friends 

 

Bentley’s Hotel;   Brice Hill Country Lodge;  Calaby Real Estate;  Caltex Roadhouse Clare;   Clare Animal 

Health;   Clare Building Supplies;   Clare Family Dental;  Clare Medical Centre;   Clare Valley 

Cabins;   Clare Valley Tours;   Clare Valley Taxis;   Clare Valley Toyota;   ‘Clarrie Bruce’ Remedial 

Massage;   Clarevale Cottage B&B;  clos Clare;   Complete Wool Services;   CVBTA;    Geoff Brock 

M.P;   Jeanneret Wines;   Jim Barry Wines;    Knappstein Wines;    M.R. Electrix [SA];   Max Montgomery 

Pty Ltd;   MGA Insurance Brokers;   Mid North Motor Co;   Mid North Real Estate;    Molly’s Chase 

B&B;   Mount Horrocks Wines;   Pikes Wines;   Pink’s Mitre 10;  RnR B&B;   Ray White Clare 

Valley;   Riesling Trail & Clare Valley Cottages;   Rising Sun Hotel;   Rohde’s Free Range Eggs;      St 

Helen’s Country Cottages;   Sussex Squire Wines;   Watervale General Store. 

 

 

Thank you to our Honorary Business Friends 

 

Grosset Wines, Clare Valley Winemakers, Clare Quarry, MAIT Plumbing, SJM Carpentry 

Building Pty Ltd,  Clare Signs & Design Centre, Smart Earthworks, Mace 

Engineering,  Mid North Pest & Weed Control Pty Ltd, JC Gill, GP Architects, Clare 

Rotary Club, Clare District Lions Club. 

 

A special thank you to the Clare & Gilbert Valleys Council for printing of the Newsletter 

for distribution to Members who do not have email. 

 

 

 

Finally ... sincere thanks to you, as a Business or Individual Friend of the Riesling 

Trail for your continued support to upkeep and continually improve the Trail for 

users. 

... from the Riesling Trail Team 

  

 

 

   

 
 

 


